
W WRIGHTS' PARTY

I ON JANUARY 1 7

H Frolic Advanced Month for
W Joseph E. Wright Who

A Is Going on Mission

(it Tho Urtfd annual ball, civcn by W.
If. Wright & Son's cuinpany aa u

to their employes Is to be
held at the Berthana hall Tucsdu .

J.niuary 17.
This annual affair is not da

merely, but partJtea of the aturo of
j frolic in which the store employes
:ind their friends become better

And revive Did friendships.
Tho invitation are entirely In the

hands of tbe tore workers K.irli on
having ;i stated number of them ro be

9j rut tn their special friends. The rnnn- -
:tgement takes no pari in the inviting

f guest?.
The. 'stunt committee. " which Is

v. kid to for the supplying of (lie real
comedy of the evenln has already be- -

B , gun to function While nothing could
fl, learned ai definite at this iinie, still

re are rumors of a race of kiddio
Tm ars by men who weigh '200 pounds
jM or more. A fashion show. doubtless
pfl ill be one of tho features of the eve- -

3 1 nlng in which .onie surprise features
B are promised
H The committees arc all at work and i

9 the gosip about the store is that theS L92S party will be the best ever. The
V parties of tlie post two years have been

held in February, but this your it has
3 been brought forward a month in com- -
w plimenl to Joseph E. Wright, of thefts firm, who will leave tor England near j

3 the end of the month. Mr Wright Is3 going to fill a mission In the interests
m of the L. D. S. church. Mrs Wright3 is to accompany mm

J f

REAL ESTATE
1 TRANSFERS
I 4.

Kfl erday by Mrs Glenno Felt, county rje--
Kfl (order.

1 H KKM V DEEDS
Kfl Maugaret Bai i , to Robert Barr. partB of Lot 3, in Block 40, Pint "A", O. C.

HBWB Alma Petersen to George A. Bur
Hffefl rows, all of Lot 7. In Block 1, Plat
VhU "C", BuntsVllie Survey $2:50.

bT ,1 Fran:; B- md Man Beilag- -

iH in Block 1, Brooklyn addition. $2000.S Wllisan Bushel to Janet Ku&sel a
of the northwest quarter of the

northeast quarter of Section 10, Twp
I FaaaF '' N" I; - w- - S. L. M.. ?FIB"""" James j Widdison, lo James ;

H-K-
H Vlddison. Jr.. a pari of the 8. E. one

9LB-- ciuarter Section, Twp. 3 , R 3 r q

H Ivey E. Illcks. to William KlhlstrniuBSB Lots V, S., Block 1, Kushton addition.
HH Minerva p. Shaw, to Charles A. Mar- -B riott, a part of X. E. one quarter sec- -

M- (on 20. Tu-p- . t, X , R
,

6 L u
91 Frederick and Myra PVoerer tof .Maggie Cottom Moses, all of Iots 16m and 15. in Block 3. San fords addi- -

Hon. $10.
J. H. Checketts nnd Geneva Check-ett- sto Arias G Belnap and Volnev BBelnap, Lota 1 to '8, Inclusive, Rlock

j

o. and Lots S3 to 40 Inclusive Clocklb, Xeison Park addition. $400
00

SUPT. HINCKLEY TO
TALK AT 11TH WARD

Superintendent E S. Hinckley of thestate industrial school, will i)e the
U

speaker this evening at the sacramentI rvices in the Eleventh ward chapel1. Ihe services will begin at 7 o'clock

YOUNG WOMAN'S BODY
DISCOVERED IN BAY

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal.. Jan ?.The body of a jouriK woman belles10 be that of Miss Estelle McN'iiltvdaughter of Judge J. f McNults olI Fort Clark. N D. was found in'San' ranclseo bav today. The police areorklng on the Hinry of suicideMiss McXulty disappeared from theHotel Toumine in Oakland. DecemberH. leaving all her belongings In herroom. On the following day she - asSaid bv the police to hac" visited i
Tier along tho wutcrfront here and
thereafter.
to have dlsappeand a few minutes

i BODY OF AUTOIST
V. FOUND UNDER CAR

I Internationa Vows Servloq
I BOULDER. Colo , Jan. 7. Geore
1 talker. 2T.. of Lyons. Colo., was found
J dead early this evenjng under hisautomobile at the bottom of a

embankment in the oorth Stvraln can-- I

4 Walker was driving his machineK h Uonejanfl is be!ieod to have lost hisI life when the automobile skidded on acm slippery stretch of road and plungedKS over the embankment.
I on

a man and woman have boththe age of 50. (he woman, onKlf averapo, W outlive the man

'
U

She Collects "Mary Gifts"
For Wedding of Princess

I -

I

MRS. GEOFFREY HOPE MORLEY.

By NEA Serviie
LONDON. Among the wedding

presents to bo given Princess Mary
j will be a g.ift from the Marys of
Great Britain and ihe British domln-- I

ions.
Tho idea of having tho fivsl Mary

I of England so signally honbrod
jorSftinaled with Mrs. Geof?rey Hope

Morley.
Mrs. Morley is an intimate friend

of the princess, having been assoc-
iated in war work and charity woik

She will accept any Iclud of a
toward tho gift from the

Marj s, but unless your name is
Marj your contribution is not de-

sired

T0KUGAWM.1

I WAYTOliS

Prince Thanks U. S. for His
Reception Among Anns

Delegates

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 7. (By
(Associated Press. Prince Tokugawa,
one of the Japanese arms conference
delegates. left ajhinston today for
San Francisco where he vili embark
January 13 on the steamer Korea
Marti for Japan.

A large company assembled at the
Union station to bid farewell to.hc dis-
tinguished Japanese delegate. Secre-
tary Hughes, who was among the first
to arrive, escorted the prince to the
train.

Prince Tokugawa will be accompan-
ied :o Japan by some half a dozen
members of the delegation, including
Baron N. Kanda. who is the personal
advisor to Prince Tokugawa, and Cun-- I
sul General Takao of the Japanese
foreign office and who is one of the
chief Japanese authorities on china

Prince Tokugawa in warmest terms
thanked Secretary Hughes for

manner in which he had been
received in the United States and ho
told all of his friends assembled at
the station that he would carry back
with him to Japan the profound con-vioci-

that the American people have
only the most sincere feelings of
friendship for the people of Japan and
that they wish them happiness and
prosperity.

Prince Tokugawa is president of the
house of peers which Will assemble
within a fortnight in Tokio and It thus
became necessary for him to return
before the other members of the dele-
gation. Eariler in the day h ;)i
the u hite House to bid farewell to
President Harding.

"o'former ministergets 18 months
MILWAUKEE. Win.. Jan. 7. Hol-be- rt

a. Peterson, a contractor of
Powaukee, formerly a Methodist min-
ister, was sentenced to the house of
correction for IS months b Municl-ipa- l

Judge- Jiackus today,
j A statutory charge, made jointly
'against Peterson and Miss Gjprtrude
IWeisbach, a school teacher, was dis-
missed.

j Miss Weisbach Is recovering at the
home of a sister in San Francisco

.from a nervous breakdown which fol-- I
lowed the filing of rhe chargei

liiFEETEIN
COURT DEFEAT

Habeas Corpus Applicatipn
I Denied; Will Appeal to

U. S. Supreme Bench

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal.. Jan. 7 Ap-
plication for a writ of habeas corpus
to set asido the conviction and Judg-
ment of life imprisonment against
Mra Louis E. Peete of Los Angoles for
the murder of Jacob Denton, mining
operator, was denied today by the
United States district court here. Mrs
Peete is serving her sentence in San
Qucnlln. Cal.. prison.

The court had been asked In the ap-
plication to direct Warden Johnston
Ol n Quentin prison to release Mrs.
Peete on the ground that the law
Which permitted he selection of a
thirteenth Juror in the trial was de-
fective.

A representative of the stale attor-
ney general was about to argue in a
demurrer to the Peete application
Wh in 'he Judge cut him short and sold
that the demurrer would be granted
without argument.

"The petition doe not sustain the
points mentioned b counsel for Mrs.
Peete." the judge said. I am there-
fore prepared to sustain the demur-
rer. Counsel for the petitioner may
appeal to a higher court If he desires
to do so "

D. B. Chapin. Lob Angeles, counsel
for Mrs. Peete. announced out of
court that he would take the matter
to the United States supreme court.

Mrs. Peete was not In coutt
00

LAD PUTS CHECKS
IN WASTE BASKET

MASON CITY, Iowa. Jan. 7. A
Si through the contents of .he
waste paper baler at the postoffice to-
day revealed S23.000 in checks to
add to the $7,000 thoft of which Cecil
Jensen, nine-year-o- son of Mbert
J Jensen confessed late Friday.

jConfronited with tho additional
check. 1. tho boy admitted to stealing
them from boxes at the postoffice and
hiding them In tho lobby waste paper
basket, according to tho police.

Along with .ho checks in tho baler
were contracts and mortgages which
will bring the total amount involved In
the robberies to well over JiJO.uOu.

The boy's arrest followed his pur-chaS- e

of candy tendering a check for
$5.89.

mil Hi MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S tfjQj-- 1

01 H SUITS AND vercoats p A I

1 I !EaR5 $20.95 I
A W tMreb Te Clarence (Cad) Child, Mgr. M

KHHfliHil Live in I
k Cleanliness I

the Year Round I IEXTRA SPECIAL I
With a Hoover, you eon have vour

ifTx. MBMXIP borne always clean and H is easily.FOR 1
Xfe-s- V A BW1 M. Wj The Hoover beats out 'ho gritty, dis- - jr

ease-lade- n rllrf that settles deep intoyour and defies your best broom H It3. jarria The Hoover aweepr up all the litter M' !mnk Si XT I of Ju'j:i'js and oltc 01 Paper. I
gKK HA ir4L& W 9 The Hoovor cleans thoroughly bv &
9s?A fHMM powern.l air suction Ii does these U. K

vivA jfci'S threo things in one .pilck, dustleu r
Jr motion. M

jpOHly Clean With
1

a Hoover
fl WKKtk W 11 bts as it sweeps as ll 'leans. r

A ft' f ii. uf. a .m. , You'll enjoy better health nnd pre- - C,
vjjk Mi" I'lW' B f 11 W Ik ll "tvo your rui?.-- In the pasi R

m B gPl KJ ,layB J3.0d0.000 worth of Hoovers b,iv'-
r Jt-Jy- Jr WW JLI '"en eold what more c,m tie ald of M

I MSBB popularltv!

Theso terms effective oidv until '

HBaRl A KllitSPfltV January IK place the Hoover within BE
sWIm UBl IKJ t'"" r,,aoh bf 0,1 Think or h I

Y'-- lrwTL 11x3 D InD Hoover may be boiiRbt for Jfi down If
k JKLjL TO A and 5 a month, at iU aaim lr p

J&nf ll" you were payinp In Mil! Come K4 lljr In right away for zOTJXt Hoc er ;

EDUCATIONAL CORNER

i !
'

1 I

Ogden's Leading Dentist I

Many cases of serious sickness are
K aAMSJfea. .acW caused directly or Indirectly by delayed JaaHMMaW aeeiVJk" StUBSSSt v?h( and diie.iacd teeth. Scientists claim thit : flEQ?, j

S3r ' u0 pc'r ' ent cf th aliments that afflict BH& "TlW .ffi3w the be traced to dls IflfBe 00' eaued or faulty masticatory apparntui ViHI-'- ;
'

f safeguard your health r'oui teeth tLmK-- Bk?
hculd examined every six months. aHaK ' jBm3jZf

' "VUtJflfm no of the niost prevalent and d?stru. jMSfch. '
tlvc diseases that afflict mankind Is dpb.

' 'kidr pyorrhea alvolarls. This serious disease aiSam aaaiKy- f' eBit Jets silently destructively and relentless- - WHl ' ''fe.Jftk &tJ&r 'y not only upon the tissues of tho oral ttiii i
2vr'A Haam cavity but upon the anatomy of the en- sm" "7a L

iWsW t,re D0C''- - Rheumatism, heart trouble, Jfl.Rk V stomach troi Insanity etc have boon 'f

Hk JHaW caused oy deadly poisons ttut aie
awLaesv

WHLaaaaaw absorbed by the blood and that are mixed 58hBbTBCTB with the food when a person Is afflicted WHy
by this dlsoaso. Taken In time this de- - s7 f

f9 structlve disease can be permanently

jjr Safeguard your health for It Is price- - qr, e. R. FOUTZ, D. D 8.
DR. A. J. FOUTZ, D. D. S.

C at your earliest convenience for a My Practice Is Limited to High
Sanitation Is the demand of freo examination. Grado Dentistry Only

the day. ALL WORK GUARANTEED j

New Method Dentists I
2469 Washington Avenue Painless Extraction of Teeth Phone 766--

J

'PRINCE CUPID'

j OF HAWAII DIES

Territorial Delegate to Con-
gress Expires After

Extended Illness

HONOLULU, T. H., Jan. 7 (By
The Associated Press.) Jonah Kuhlo
Kalanlanaolf , delegate to congress
from the territory of Hawaii and
member of the royal familv under the
Hawaiian monarchy, died thi morn-Un-

Delegate Kalanianaole haa been m
poor heulth niui recently was ordered
to bed bv his physicians. He had
planned to sail shortly for Pan Fran-
cisco, where he had intended to en-
ter a sanltorlum for treatment.

had announced tnat this
would be his !ast term and within the
pest two weeks he refused to consider
renomination. In politics he was a
Republican.

nststed natives.
The delegate recently was appointed

in Governor Farrlngton a member of
I the 'Hawaiian homes commission, cre-- !

atod bv 'O ogress, and stated that as a
member of that body and privately h
intended lo devote the remainder of
his life to the upbuilding of his race.

Prince Kulanlanaole wjls first elect-
ed delegate In 1903 and has represent-
ed the lei continuously. He was
hereditary prince of Kalual and WSS
crowned prince of Hawaii by Hie las',
of the island kings. King Kalakaua.
Ho was born March 26. 1871, at
Kapaa, Island of Kauai

Kalanl.maole who was generally
known throughout the territory as
Klplo or as "Prince Cupid," a riick-- J

name given him in hla collego days,
was the son of Prince David Kahah
poiili Pilkol. descendant of the king
of the Island of Kauai, tho last of tho
independent monarchs to be overcome
- Kamehameha the Great, who first

0 Hawaiian group viuder
one crown.

The mother of the delegate to con-
gress wos Kakaullke, sister of King
Kalakaua's consort, Queen Kaplolanl-Wit-

his brother, Prince David
Kawanakoa, father of "Prince Cupid "
was made heir presumptive to the
throne be King Kalakaua and they
i er the helrs-at-la- w of the queen

STUDIED IN CALIFORM V
The prince had bis first schooling

In the ronl school and later went to
Punahou Then he was sent to St.
Matthew's college, San Mateo i'ali-forn- io

He attended the Royal Agr-
icultural college In England and fol-

lowed this with a business course.
"Prince Cupid" always was a keen

follower of outdoor sports.
Ho married Elizabeth Kahanu.

daughter of the chief Fins of Maul,
In October, 1896, who survives him
They had no children.

uu

'FATTY' APPEARS

IN HIGH SPRITS

Talks Over His Defense
Tactics With Group of

Attorneys

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7 Al-

though the exact day on which Roscoe
' Fatty" Arbucklo will go on trial again
for manslaughter remained In doub.
tonight, all preparations for the new
court proceedings were completed.

Arbuokle. in high spirits, was look-
ing fit for the long court siege.

He arrUed here today, accompanied
by his wife, who has been his con-
stant companion since his arrest. Her
mother, who sat with her throughout
the last trial, did not come with the
Arbuckles. but'Mrs Arbucklo stated
sho expected her when the trial ac-

tually gets under way.
A conference of defenso attorneys

was held late this afternoon with Ar-- !
buckle present.

Indications tonight pointed to Wed-
nesday as the probable date of the
new trial, although the state would
prefer for the caso to go over until
the following Monday.

Announcement was made by Brady
that the second trial of Arbucklo will
tie predicated upon the grand Jury in-

dictment which charged him with
for Virginia Rappfs death

instead of the police court holding.
This marks the complete elimina-

tion from tho cose of Bambino Maude
I jelmont, "tho avenger," who swore to
the police court charge.

HARDING PLEASED
BY ARMS SUCCESS

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. A letter from
President Harding read today at 0

discussion at the National Republican
club of the limitation of armament
and Pacific problems expressed con-
fidence that "the conference now
nearing its closing hours in AVuahlng-to- n

will bo productive of results high-
ly satisfactory to all men and na-
tions."

"There is every reason for assur-
ance that In coming times it will be

lewed in retrospect as a monumental
mark on the highway of progress
toward permanent peace, sotinder so- -

iul and economic conditions and es-
tablished relations of reason and
unity among men," the presidential
message read.

fta

EXPLAINS DEATH OF
PRIVATE IN FRANCE

NEWCASTLE. Pa.. Jan. 7 John
Kluppa, a railroad brakeman here, to-d-

admitted ho had shot and killed
Private Fitzgerald in a prison camp
outside of Bordeaux, France ha test!
flod by Edwin Duner of San Fran-- !
clsco, before tho senate committee

charges that Americans
were hanged without trial. In a signed
statement Kluppa declared the shoot-- j
ing was entirely accident. 1. however
He said that In an altercation with'
three colored prisoners ho took a rifle,
from the hands of Fitzgerald, who was
on sentry duty and forced the prison- -
ers to obey. A3 he was returning the
rifle to Fitzgerald, he says, u explod- -
ed, fatally Injuring the private.
Kluppa says that Duner was in a de- -
tontlon camp 50 feet from tho ahoo'-- '
Ing and was not concerned In it.

00- -

SUSPECT CAPTURED
IN JEWELRY THEFT

LONG BEACH, Cal , Jan. 7. Elmer
M. Dowdy, declared by the local po-- !
lice to be wanted In Philadelphia in
connection with the theft November
1 of $86,000 worth of Jewelry from
Mrs. Nana Bent, wife of Steadman
bent, vice president of tho Pennsyl-
vania Steel company, wan arrested
A&re last night

WASHINGTON
SCHOOL

f
The fourth, fifth and sixth grades at

tho Washington school are working
on different projects in geography.

Tho Stock show helped the and
grades with their projects as they

are studying sheep and cattle.
I.ABt Tuesday afternoon the grades

visited tho show. They not only en-
joyed the trip, but secured a lot of
Information and help.

Tho children were surprised that
cows could be so interesting and clean
The great coats worn by some of the
shoop surprised them greatly. Nearly
all took ndvantago of tho free milk
and drank all they wanted.

The South Washington school build-
ing la about ready for the boys and
girls who have been watching with In-

terest Its erection, it will be opened
at mid-ye- and will greatly help the
crowded conditions in the southern
part of tho clt

Children in this district visit the
building nearly every day to seo how
much work has been accomplished.

They will all be glad when the doors
are opened to them

FAEMERS OBJECT TO
MONOPOLY PROPOSAL

WASHINGTON, Jan. 7. Cfbjection j

to proposed amendments to tho bill '

authorizing marketing by

associations of farmers was voiced to- -

day by representatives of the farmers
at a conference with a number of sen-

ators from western states. Spokesmen
for the formers said they opposed par-
ticularly tho amondment declaring
nothing in the bill shall be deemed to
authorize the creation of a monopoly
or to exempt an association author-- ,

Ized by tho bill from tho operations,

of the federal trade commission act.
Senators Kenyon, Iowa; Kellogg.'

Minnesota; Capper, Kansas, and
vulh. Montana, were the senators ati

the conference.

PINGREE
SCHOOL

4 4
In keeping with the season, the chil-

dren of the Pingree school have been
reading, writing and dramatizing
Christmas stories and poems. The
following little original stories were
written by the sixth grade pupils.

JOHNNY JOM.SIN 1)1 1 KM li Kit
Johnny Jooes was a mischief maker

in November, but in December he was
la "perfect angel." Tho last day of
November he tore off a sheet of the
calendar.

The next day ho washed the dlshe9.
swept the floor, made tho bed, clean-
ed tho yard, brought In the coal and
wood, combed his hair und went to
bed when he was told.

His mother said, "Johnnie is a good
boy in December."

HARVEY THOMAS (6-- Aj

LITTDE GBOKCiK
"What would you do if Santa didn't

come?" asked George's mother.
"Well." said George, "I wouldn't

mind it a bit, because if ho didn't I

would never, never come back to this
house 1 would go to Aunt Mary's
house. Sho has four children and

maybe she would make her childr. 1

give me some of their toys."
George said it so determinedly thai

his mother thought he was going n
then.

' But what If I should back you
'in the closet. What would you do
.said his mother.

"And what if you didn't, too!"
passed back George.

j "Hero comes grandfather. I will
see what he says." said his mother.

In came grandmother: She stam H
her feet on the floor.

"Now what's up '" she asked. She
could tell by George's face that some- -

'thing was wrong.
"Ho has been wanting to know what

he is going to ret for Christmas."
Grandmother said that disagreeab

boys didn't need to worry' about
Christmas. She talked like she meant HThe next day George's face was H
washed and his hair was carefu'l-combed-

He was acting very nice for
lie really wanted a nice new wagon
for Christmas. He had on his ne H
suit, and u hie bow tie that stayed
tied all day. He looked very nice in H
his white collar. He was so good that
wings started growing on him.

We hope he got his wagon.
' XRIj I'HtLLIP C6--

PAUL PAYNE fo--

w
ISLAND SHAKEN BY
SEVERE EARTHQUAKE

FORT DE FRANCE. Martinique,)
Jan. 7 (By Tho Associated Press
An earthquake of considerable Inten-
sity was registered by the seismograph
here at 1:40 p m , today. So far as
is known there is no damage on the
island.

MRS. ROOSEVELT TO
VISIT SOUTH AFRICA

NEW YORK. Jan. 7. Mrs. The"-dor- e

Roosevelt sailed unaccompnni? J I
today on a 22.000-mil- e Journey bi
steamer, train and airplane that will

include the Hrillii Isles I
pean continent and South Africa.

Tho WldOW Of tho tunnel' .re Ivir I
left New York on the steamer Finland
for Antwerp, where Archie RoosevcW
will meet her. They expect to spend
Several weeks on the con'inent und
then fly across the channel to d

Where Mrs. Roosevelt, will tv.Ke
ship for Capetown. South Africa.


